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would yon have! These are pretqrc of
every day life, which, let mejturnto them a I ;
will, alway tand in a poetic light; , yet I
endeavor to keep more to the earth, Thus-j-
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North Carolina, a mid off and catabliitcd by tbe
set of he bat Session of Ike General Assembly, are

Having b tough iht third volume of the
Ad roeale to acloMw now preent-ih- e30A June, iB.
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Thi i a Claaaiciil and English School. In which

stodcwU are prfpaJwd, by. a thorough eoors of
for College, or lor Ibe busine pf life

wben a rllef course is not contemplated. Great
care ie paid to moral as well as mental culture; and
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teeurrd to asetst in the Editorial department of
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ters, come once a year, with their children to
viait their beloved parents and extend new
life , tha home of iheijr childhood that
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Hai wood,
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tbe institution ja further eimmended to the public menu in. hub city, written on v"eiineuythe office, we feel confident that w shall be a- for tbe heallhfutnr of it situation; it Kmettv home which U still to them as fall eflovo .'ble to furnish a paper worthy the attention of ft enderton,
evenine juiy zotn, lie says: "Last night al
Conway, I discovered a Comet, the Mm toJaliiwrll. a a .

farther, and the community ia ceneral. ' Poualation, 69s, ,ig mnjurwy, S70S.' ana goodness as ever, only that it has be-- .'
eom .stiller and more peaceful; because it i 'la eonductinz the Advocate, an andeviallnff

naa from all those baont of sice, whtoB so often
corrupt aud ruin the youth of our country; end the
very low price of board at Ihe plica.
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all appearance that we had short time ajfcn
Thi extended from enstern horixon upwards,
w hiktt thai one Was I'ronuhe west, (i was

eoarte will be steadily pursued with a view to m. utere, anu ine snauows oi the
rave begin to descend around tlte revered

parenu." 't ... t,..
visible for about tea minute onlr. and seem

advance the Interest ol, the r armer, by recorn
mending such meaaurea as may aerm to promise
hi improvement, and exposing to merited cen-

sure whatever ia inimical to his prosperity.
ed lo fad away instead of sinking below the
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them its umbrageous crowd. There ruled
now in Bruno's soul and he has often said

still be carefully avoided.
.JSfiwoce iXin Tjripu.braiwhawUliijeBt;
with that attention it ao richly deservea.

batten, a romarir r Hew Trki Winter Hiudis
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llavldsnnl.and self conquest.- - Tbe May Flower or sketches elEducation in jeneral, will receive a duel gion.
that it is thi very feeling which make him , '(

MN,Prjry Serena's side --a peace which ' - ,

he liaa rarely enjoyed. Something of her '
the descendant ofthe Pilgrims: I.ya of Ancientliar of attention.

; , K. JVVatVHome, by I'. H. McCauley.- - the Life of Grn. I.
dear and gentle being teemed to pass over ; . ;

' The conatilution of the U. S., and that of
N. ('., with propably other, will be copied.

An impartial and true record ol important El
A NEW niSII.

A coiretpontlent of the Hew York Sun iniohia own; he felt a though his better
gcriin were near him; and tlte beneficent Aections; together with a variety ofother interest
imDtllae of life, that nure thouc-ii- that in.

Fy ette, by E. Msck: tbe Life of John C. Calhoun:
Ineidentaof a Travel in Yucatan, by J. I,. Ste-
phens: Tie Life and Treason of Benedict Arnold,
by J a red Kpark.- - Spark' Life of Sebastian Cabot
and Ethan Allen; three years ia the Pacific by an
Officer ol U. 8. Nav: Sketches of Turkey, Ay an
American:" Letters from a rather to hia sons in
College, by Samuel Miller, D. D. (said to he an in-

valuable Work,) all of which and many other, are
for sale by
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disiinct'and yet mighty hope of a beautiful
future, those glad vernal anticipations- - to'

tnte that by paring, quartering, and boiling
cucumber a dish may be obtained ia every
respect aiinilar to aparaus, in otltesi words,
dress the eueumbert in lite same way that
you

.

do asparagut, and you will have a iHsh
: .r. .i f. t .? i

Ing events will be given.
Virtue, Morality, and their twin sirter Tera-peranc- o,

will ever find in na, a faithful and un-

tiring Advocate and Friend.
CONDITIONS:

The Advocate will be published every other
week, at Lexington. Daidon Count. N. C in mu way iiticriur to tin mxuriou article.
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which no heart which ever beat to the hu- - '

man form is wholly a strangeF, ' all rkme
like angels and saluted hi spirit, Then "

rots a voice in him, it Was that of repentance:
"Weep for the past, for the lost." ."'But an--s f

other, sweet snd strong at eternal mercy, "

cried stilllouder: "Despair not, since the ia
1

nigh thee." And then he lotikedjiitohepr.?4

at one dollar a year, in advance or onedallur and
fifty cents, after aix months from the date of
subscription For clubs of ten or more subscr-
iber, seventy five cents pet eo y, in advance, or
one dollar twelve and a halt cents after six
months.
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No paper discontinued until arrearijes are
See, New York, have on hand an onususllt large
stock of their well known Printmr Ttne. Drna- - A BIRD S NEST. V

psid, except at the option of the publisher. mentt, llorders. Rules, he. of the best me'al. aaai What does the bird of nastacre do? He
goes restlessly wandering about Ihe world,

The above condiliona will lie atrictly adhened
lo in all case

All letters, communications, &c to ibe Edit

in original matrices, and ery accurately finithed iall of which they hae determined to tell at great!)
reduced prices placing Ibe ttook and Newapapet seeking for himrelf a place where he may

build for himself a home to dwell in sinee
wmiii, a, wiiqwi . ....or, post paid, promptly attended to.

3? ceoo per lb.
he rind no rest; and who indeed doe, nntil34
he hat found a home, a little woId for him

Address J. "Sherwood, Lexington, nr W. r.
Rirhards, Bruwntown. Davidaoo Co. N. b.
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face, it was ao Irtendly and near, and he
taw her only. '

. .. ; ' .,'" 'v
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'
, A HASTf lOMMIirra'''' t ;

' 'JkIl is very difficult, my dear Fanny, to " s
psss jqdgment on men after a long aequain--
tance, and quite impossible to da so afteta'' '; ;

short one. Beyond .this, r many persons, 'ft :
under. Jifl"erent cirenmslance,; ejtl ibrt such
difleroht sign of Iheir character. 1 have ' '
seen people BfTecledtnd ridiculous in socle- -'

"

ty, whom I have admired by a sick-bed- ;"

many are in one ease wearisome and assu- -
ming, who in anothof have been discreet and ,, .
agreeable Others again liavn eccentricities '

at one time whitdi they lose later in life; ,; ,
many turn their boat side inward and per-- ,
ftrrm tha noblest actions, . while the world is

'

.1
atighing at the fool's eap which they seem .

to rxhibiL It may be so with this famil. '

.THE FAUQUIER TRAGEDY. .'j 1

cate ib favor. a spot or tree in which he will abide, then
carries he together leaves - and wool andI'earl doJOHN SHERWOOD.
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For approved paper at aix months, or at sia per. siiaw, and builds for himself a hornet there
he can rest, sit up aloft in his nest, lookoutwv.ii. icaa lurcaan.
upon the world below, and sing; and soiillJOHN SDN'S FARMER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA
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No. 1, Price 33 CeRls,

THE FARMER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA

DICTIONARY OFRURAL AFFAIRS:
Embracing all the Recent Ditcaveriei in Ag-

ricultural Chemutry, adapted It tii$
. L'ompreltention of Untcientific Rett- -

marriage, if yott wish to see whit this union
may be for' two human heart for life, then

en. snip Margaret rorbes we have just received
the remainder of otir fpring imDortatfoua. trn ino inquirer oi yesterday pubitanea vvobserve not the wetiuVtrtanes in their honeyaisting of new and beautiful pattern of blue and

4 JOHN R4NDOLPII.
I remember some year since to have teen

John Randolph in Baltimore. I had fre-
quently read and heard description of him,
and one day, a I wa Handing in Maiken,
now Baltimore street, 1 remarked a tall,
unique looking being hurrying toward me
with a quick impatient Hep, evidently much
annoyed by a crowd of boy a who were fol-

lowing close to hi heel, not in the obstre-
perous mirth with which thflj would have
followed a crazy or drunken man or an ar-pa-n

grinder and his monkey, but in the si-

lent, curious wonder with which they have
haunted a Chinese bedecked in full costume.

moon, nor by the cradla-o- their firt ehilth the tollowmjr tetter, detailiny tne circum
stances of this afl'air: - " .

i ibrown dinner, tea, breakfast anu toilet "A are, ?
superior quili y. not at a time when novelty and hope yet

dan. Also Whit Emmel breakfast, dinner. tea and J", Washikoto!, July 25. '
The news from Fauquier ia rery dread- -

fUl. t (israwtiiMt, , wltu witness-- "'

throw a Doming glory over the young aud
oetwJanrn wnrLI f, hornet but SUrvwjr-ilm-BT CUTHBSBT CT JOHNS02T. toilet Sell, a new article, and superior to any

while ware eer before offered in tin market.Enlarged, Improved and Adapted to, the United Also Lhtna Tea Setts, of various Dstlerns andSialet, by a nasiMiai rainier, attmeooj nutuar
out teiewlfie Gentlemen. shapes gold band, plaia while, raised-figure- d and

p into j.THE work upon hntbsndry now nth ed before

rather in Ihe remote year or . manhood,
when they have proved the world and each
other, when they have conquered many aa er-

ror and many a temptation, in order to be-

come only tbe more united to each other;
when labors and care are theirs; when, un

ed (he whole a flair. M r, Robert. E. Lee
has been killed. He. was ehot yesterday
in the streets f Warrentoninthe midst of
a crowd, by Mr. Richard Moore, the son
of. Thomas L. Moore. It seems, Mr. Lee '

and Mr. Alex. Marshall had, had a fiht
some days ng6, on horseback neither in--

Daily expectel, a large assortment of Gtaa from
the manufactories, which will, with our present

I instantly knew the individual to be Ran
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Ihe American public tc I He production ul aa
gentlcoian of grct Intel lligenee, atiled by

torn of Ih upon rural soltyels in
his enaniry. Dy enllesling had eoadeatmg the
tnoH inierrstins: detail relative to farming, chiefly.

dolph from the description. I therefore
advanced toward hin) that I might make a

sock, renurr our assortment complete,
Common food of everv Vsrietv.Jones wuim

JnneaJ I) full observation of his person without violat
der the burden of the day, as well at in
hours ofrepos', they support one another,
and find that thev ate sufficient for each

derit d liora living author, niehaa Piotestors Lie--
enkins T

We invite the public to gie us a esll, believing
they csn-ftn- good that will not fail to pleas, as
our stock is entirely new and of the best article

junng the, other much, tv hen Mr. !ing ihe rule of courtesy in stopping lo gaiebw. Live. Sir-J- . tv Siniih. uranne, Yimail.Jn-n- T L. Tbomntnn. I.hx'ler. I F. Johnton. etc. etc., he at Mm. .As fie approached, he occasionallyJeffivys Mitt DA other. Or survey them still further in life,manufartiirrd.
V

returned to Warren ton, he spoke or il, an I
said he had piven Marshall a horse w'p-- 1

ping thnt he had bought the whip" fof
rhomat L. Moore. This reached vounir

see them arrived at that period when theCountry merchant will find it much to IbeirettrcrsJ ta
A k B L Damas

has been enabled to present the very lateat informa-
tion, end lurniah a Innd of matter which eanwM fad
lo attract all ho take an interest in rural affair,

lone studied and so thoroughly nadcrtlood e

turned toward the boys with an angry glance,
but without saying, anything, and then hur
ried on as if lo outstrip them;, but il would
not do. They followed close on behind the

world, with ail its changes and agitations,
rolls far away from them, becomes evertneie mutt needs be in Great Britain, Moore's cai?, and he aaid he would taker ;

Jamaiaon Br J
Johnson J G
Jobntna Aaron
Johnson Tt.tmau
James Edwin

The absence of ipeculiiite view, with the veryWhiificW Miss Winnifield Lee to task about it. Lea was put on hia ' " ,nractieal and matter-eM'a-et character of Ihe informa orator, each one said nothing to hi compa

advantage to give o a call before pureh.sing,
our atock of goods will eompsre with any lo be
found in this country. We are cure that sue h a
lock and better goods cannot be bad in Virginia.

For Cash, or city accep ancea, we can sell, by
the original packag or repacked, as low ascan be
purchased in tha U.flntes,

Simps, 8rxaato & Haii-mos- ,

Opposite Mcllwaine, Brownly & Co',
May 2, 8ycamor street, Petersburg Va.

S3 Im

tion giicn upon nil subject treated of, will perhaps
be touad to coastitule Ibe highest recommendation
of

Jotner Col A
Joyatrja

dimmer lo them; when their house iaveiill,
when they are solitary, yet stand there hand
in hand, and each leads in the other's eyes
only love; when they with the same mem-
ories snd the. same hoprt, stand on th
boundaries of another life, into which they

nion. Just nelore met him he stopped at
Mr. C.i a cashier of one of the banks, anid
lo be as odd a fish a John himself, I loit

guard, yesterday morning, when he armJ i r
ed himself with two ploerols. At 1 o'clock,
theyjnetin the street. Mr. Moore asked Lee M ; .j
if he had said he bought tha whip for T
L Moore. ' One account is, that Leo said i

Jnyaer tide
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ered in a store close by, unnoticed, remark
JOHNSON'S FARMER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA,

AND DICTIONARY OF KUItAl, A PFAIHS.
The somparaiively limited range at English tg- -

train Ja
Jobaton Mi Emily

K ed the Roanoke orator for a considerable are prcpaiod lo enter, of all lhadeaireaofKennedy W. w, that he said "yes, if he i
f'? I. i L I a a

time, and really he was the strangest look-

ing being I ever beheld.THOS, O. SCOTT. P. M.
J7 3

this being retained only the one, that they
may die on the same day ret. thcnl)eliofdHaleigh, Jul 1, 1843.

msuiia me " uicoara wtoore men sata, .

"If you -- had attempted it, I would hive ,

horse-whipp- you.' . Lea- - then cursed
tli long thin legs, about as thick a a them!

rieullur is sirungly contraded aa stts lh; diversity
el eulinre met with in the United Stales. A work
limited to an account ol production of Ihe toil ind
climate of England would lea out many olttie
most important erop which exact Ihe attention of
the American farmer and planter. Henee the ne-

cessity of "adapting shook of ihe kind lo Ibe new
localitiewinto which it i introduced. Tbit.t may
be well supposed, preaenlt a task of nd small l iboar.

New ThpoloiricAl Works. him Moore struck him breaking a stickA porrraAiT. ' . , ,

At th door ofthe saloon Serena met me.

strong walking-One- , and of much such a
nhiipe, were encased in a pair of tight small-
clothes, so tight that they seemed part and

, 7hiuor of the returmation of 'he sixteenth en
tun m German. Swilrlands ke.. PT J- - H. Merle
D'Asbirne t toaeilirr with all the workt publithed parcel of the limbs of ihe wearer. Handby the Presbyterian boned of Publication, with a. It ht been charged open egneuunrtsta, mat im

&ha wore a white garland in her light brown
hair, and at the sight of her vanished every
dark thought. Ah! how charming w she
not this evening, in the light white dresr,

Urge and general eollretion pnblahed bt (be Ep- - prdem nts in husbandry erennnter great oi .position

over his head. ? Lee stepped back, drew a. ;

pistol and fired the ball missed its aim. ,

Monro taandrew a nistol nnd fired. Lcj .

drew another piatol and walked up to
Moore, who, fcting unarmed, tried to p'c'f
up stone.. "Jjee's pistol would not go Qi .

alihough he pulled the trigger it was on- - .

some white stockings were fastened with
great tidiness at the knees by a small gold
b.uck!e,' and over them, coming about half

Swnim'a .ortb Carolina Exccator
CUNTAIKIr'Gl eStaiotes and common Law ol
this Stale, together with) the decision ol the

Court, sad all the necessary Ivrms and "pre
cedents.

- Intended a a contenieat Manaal, and af guide
to Kaetntors, Adininistratnri, (inariliant, Juries sad
Cnmmistioner appointed hy the Courts, Clerks,
Sheriffs, and all ether public officer, le short, il
is intended for the beaeCl of all eron, public or
private, who are, or possibly rosy be interested ia
the proper management of the estates of deceased
person with the least trouble and expense possible,
according to Ih laws new in force For betides ibe

mailer sbore mentioned generally. It embraces
the kindred ttihject of Wills of Land and Personal
Pronert,Urgeie Distributive shares of Estates.

opal I'ret aud in met, e na on nann i:ry
large and general collection of religious and plou
rsaduia for ill denominations of Chriisns, with a

and general If, work their wsy ery slowlji whcea
ineenliont and improvement! mule in the manufac-

turing sad mechan e arts are e xed upon and put le
profit avott a quickly ac promulgated.

with her friendly blue eyes, her pure brow.a ay up the calf, were a pair of whal I be- -real Tarietr fo Bibles' Testament, Hrma Hocks

The luoceis wun wnien seirnee na eeiopen
IV ball cocked. i if it bad gone off, Alofrj ,

Neve are called hose, and country knit. lie
wore shoes. They were and
fastened only with buckles, huge ones. He

d Prayer Uuok of eary variety of binding er
priae.

For tale by
TURNNEU k HUGHES.

theagrmte concerned in the rlOt lgeand
prmwstes of vegetation, and . lb certainly with
which deficiencies rf soil can now be ciec.ed and
remedied, hve suddenly elevated ag iculture Irem
Ihe conililion ol an art unutr Ine luiiiance oi com Rules ol Descent, Partition of K Hales Real and Per- E P. WASH'S

Pfivtt niiiTm.

trod like en Indian, without turning his toes
out, but planking them downtraight ahead.
It was the fashion in those day to wear a
fan-tail- coat with a small collar snd but-
tons far apart behind, and a few on th breast.

mon nbtervation and empirical eipei hnent, to a
ciens rrgatated by reeogniscd prrnciple 4 inrltte--

1 8 the bra cMleace the aabsaricMrr can nnssibl

must, have , been killed on the tpot. At ,

this time, Mr T. L Mooro,, tbe father, ban, t
ded another pistol to tha sou. Leo then
retreated, finding his pistol would hot go
off., Moore took aim pulled the trigger'
but tha i pistol snapped. Mr. Lee was
then seen to fall, and exclaimed, "The foj--
low. has killed me." It seems, the first
fire of Moore's pistol had.been fatal! The
ball passed through the centre of his body

lion. We r indeed much miatakmt il the day ha
nnt arrived when the tareesses ol Ih book formergic of hi eaa opinion, aaao the wperimtg

ftf the Piano Pwrtr which he niter! lor- talc and

and tha heavenly smile on her lips! ' Had I
but the power to paint her at this mimenlf
Asajrery flower has its moment of perfect
beamy, so hst a human being moment in
which hit highest and loveliest life blooms
forthii which he appear what he actual-
ly is what he is in the depth of God's ins,
lention.' These fleeting--' revelations for
there4 n nothing abiding on the earth these
are those which the genuine artist seeks to
lay liold of, and, thert rorft, It it unjust to aay
of a successful portrait, especially that of an
intellectual person, that ij, aa flattered. .

... . ma homb ,i
: For shove half tliis ancient

eouole have Inhabited the same rooms.

Mr. Randolph s were the reverse of allshall saute hi Incredulous brother farmer of Ihe
eld roetiaa srstam le eeaac hi taunt and spend
tome 0)1 hit leisure h' art in searching inlo books

arawr that otii--r- s may ne an opportunity
letting the asatter. he propose sw. place them apna this,' snd, Mislead of his coat being fantailed,

it was what we believe the knighw of the
needle call swallow-taile- d: the collar was

enntaiuing modern information in regard lo matters
of husbandr)

rnu m me pariora m mi, prr
Jwitof Mpl)iag themtelte with article of (lie

Many of the processes aliieh may be retorted to yet he seemed not awara ol it lor somaimmensely large, the buttons behind were
mt. .

I The puttpnnemenl of potHive port hue of any
Wraipent whatr lor a few moaibt, to giro in arrinr out the new system are siill In a treat time. He was carried, into tha Clerksin kissing proximity, and they sat together

as close on the breast, a the feastcrs at a
degree mviteriet to thoutand in the United Mate,
al hough lamiliaily known and long employed in ofllec, and died in fifteen minutes, in great .

i u: k. . L! I...J." ill
diBVirent maker a lair trial, wouiu at icaw

(liethe parahacer no harm.
crowded public festival. His waist wa re agony, causing mm to soncit ruoua. u

this happened yesterday at Court. Mr

sonai, among mose em men, uuwer anil omer pro-- ,

vision far Widows, 1c. St.
Among Ih Perm it containc, are all the neees.

mry Legal process. Wills, Hunds, Oaths, Deeds,
Bills of Hale, Leases, Form of Account, Petitions,
Affidavits, Adveriisement, Uommisrlnns, Notice,
Write,' Returns, Report, he, .' In all arar a
hnadred in aumber. Aad is believed, by good
judge, le be Ibe Isrgcst, as well the Kott prso-lic-al

anapproed aoilreiioa ol Forms aow esianl
This bouk ha just been puMithed. Il contains" tchty pagas, ( same aise those of the "North

C rolin Jutlicei") well bound in law bmdingt ana,
ir ennteqnanee ofthe (eareity nf. money, a veil it
It plaew It within tbe reach as' every person, i,
i n ofTersd for sale at lb low price of f I Ml by re-
tail. Merchants and other hby aquanihyto
tall again, salt hat a reasonable reduction in ih
price, j - ' '

. Apl? at Ibe Printing Office in A shrhorough,
anilnlph coBuity, J(. C, or al the N. Carolina Book

RaJeigh. .
'

, BENJAMIN 8WAIM,

A PARDONEA PICKPOCKET.
Alplionsff Smith, the ii pickpocket,

lately pardufird by Governor Porlor,

A line wMrewen to in waarrioer, at rrirrsDwrg--
,

t. would answer iust as rood a purpose ery way.
ottirr count rtt. wner wun nm nsittne natural o
vaniagr the laboar ef the husbandman it far better
rewarded. Rack hat been Ihe agricultnral improve. markably slender so slender that, js ho

Thore were they' married, nd there t wilft peranaal interview, since he lakes epoahimscit
fl risk of atleOing tad guaiantec to pleat ia e- - W VfTWwd in Flanders, that the whole country stood with. his arms akimbo he couldwily, it on hut way to the ISedlord springs, to tr

bring Mrs, Lee, who it in delicate healtherr rraaeet. ..r... i . v i ..M may alra tt be styled a garden, each aero being
eipable of supporting its man. Scot ta&rl, m little
more thtn half a century, baa ehangrd Iron eom- -

hone. . It it indeed.-- a horrible alTuir. ,
'Unward ofA large annrlmenl alway an nana,

ta I thought, with liis long bony hiigtr,
have spanned it Around him his coat,
which was very tight, wa held together bvhrec hundred hae baea a.rfd b bim. wliboot eer

I ... . . An important fad in Metmerism- .- Th )parailte anprriluetiveaea lite e.ie-o- me ricnesikeiiiog a naa aae.
on button, and in consequence, an in'h orE. P. NASH, Petersburg, Va. agricultural dii-ri- m Europe. In Great Britain

the product of the grain barveit hate inercaeed
Belfast (Me) Signal states that a surgical op-- '

eration was performed in that town on Saturwithin tut vears from one hundred and seventy more 01 tape to which it was atttched was
perceptible where it was pulled through the
cloth. About his nrek he wore a large

to three hundred and forty milliont ol bethel. The day lat, under the Mesmeric influence. A

lady wm thrown into Ihe Mesmeric stale by. ;0 THE PUBLIC.
white cravat, in which his chin was occa

avium meuioaien oy tne acw punciptc aaa,irn
in some diwrius of our own enaniry, where they
imve been well followed op, irereaaad the vela of
Iarms two, three anr lonr hundred are cent. from

Mr. r. I . Uuimy, nnd a t'oiypti extracted -THE eWribef iMprclfully inform U

they crlehmle their poldejj nttpliHls in the
couyseTjf the next' winter: The rniri sre
un4iangd, the furniture the ru as for
fifi- - years; 'yri every thing Is clean, epin-fortah-

and friendly, at Jn a one-ye- w old
dwelling, but mueli more simple thavrt the
houses of our limes. 1 knownt, w hat spir-
it of peace snd grace it is that bUV upon
ma in this house! Ah! in Ihi house tifiy
years have passed as a beautiful day; here a
virtuous couple Ivave lived, loved, and wor-

ked together.' M-m- a pure joy has biota,
omed here: ami whetv sorrow came it was
toot bilier, for the far of Gnd and love

the dark eloud. Hence emaoaletl
many a' noble deed and many a beneficent
lufluendH. Tha' harm children grew up;

sionally buried as he moved his head in con from her nose by Dr. Wheelock, in the pre--having been tent to, the Stale Priam versation; no shirt collar wsi perceptible)wentj snil thirty dnHar to one hundred dollars per senceof seveial citizens, and the subject ia ,

liiitcm of Raleigh and Ih neighborhood gen.
pally, that be ia now prepared to dye Ldie'a
Ind gfnllemen'i Clothing of every diaeription,
I beaaiiful. luattoa and permnnenl black col- -

sere "It hat." tar lluel. "mflet very sere m ar every other person seemed to pride himself
lor three year, wa arrested on lueatUj
in New York, cirrynz on hit old trad reported to nave given nnstgnt of psin 1 hisable land aon which it bas aera practised ten year

nd hing cent arenas tt navigable water a, era gnod experiment has converted many of the unbe- - ,

liever into the full fiith ofthe science, . . ,

upon tne size of his, a tlieywere worn large.
Mr. Randolph's complexion was preciselyor, noon the near and Improved French procra marael, anrta at lean one nuuorco auuars l or

purpose-- " :.. ,,.,bf dyeing. Ha warrant them not toamut br
hanga eolaar. Ha Teepectfuily aoliciU the

that or a mummy, withered, sallrpt), dry and
bloodless; you could not have pUced a pirv's VV A IOSS UP JURY. ..:.

The London A b'nm slates that at (lie
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

This work will atiDeer ia aemi mnathly Kambers,public natroMga, eonfidenl of 'giving aatisfat- -
Eoini

upon hi lac where you would not
touched a wrink'e. . II is Hps were thin,

Mr Wise, the. actronaut, ia to make
hi. 42d la'lnon iscention from Lan. asier,
Pa on the 5tS of Auoit. Far.for
the trip, 81, if application be made ten
daji before the day of aictftti on.

DISTEMPER AMONG COWS.
'Take a cap fall of meal and the eame

lata Gloucester aize a . porson m
ion. me abcriber,a ahop i two hnndred
ard eoutheaatof the n vftrnnr'a PalaM. where

nnd in addition lo numeront wood cuts will contain
Siitien beautifully engraved Plates, ejid will be
enmpleled in Sixteen Kumbrr. at 8J cent Raebi - .1 I ' , t - "it; 1. Jwill alwaya be found. , ihey gathered strength from the axani-- lf of

. 1 . . .... r In .1. a u. r. 1 .1 S... M 1
cuu'presaeu ana cotoncss; ine cnin, oearu- -

that placing It hi the band of the American itarler
tried , fur furging a five pound , note. 1

The jury, could not deride what verdirt ,
)o five, to they ultimately agreed to t"t

less a a boy's, was broad for the size or hi
face, which was small: hisnoae wa straight,

at lets ttua eae-Uii- rd Use priae ef the tnthtb. Ml--
lief ' i , t,i

NEAL BROWN.
N. 0. Article lrft nt Mr. tl..h f nnk..'.

tnrir pnreni wen iwi mi " nviiu uwu
for themselves houses, and were good ind
fortunate. Often do they return with lott FsyaiterilU St, will meet with prompt at

CAREY at HABT. Fubli.her.
Philadclhiu. February 1. 1843. quantity of tail; mix it with a table-spoo- n with nothing remarkable in it, except it was

too short. He wore a fur eap, which he took sad joy to the paternal home topless and to

be blessed. Ah, my Marie! I feel that I am

tp Tor it, which was done. I he man ,

wfs found puilty, but hat since received:
pardon, owing to th tbuve extraordinary
tirxoinstanc ; '

. ; :,

An per to remitting 1 10 to the Publisher will be
off, standing a. few minute, uncovered.' Ifull of hrimestonc place it in a trough,

fcpon woodashes repeat it twice a week."entitled to receive 1 hree Conic. A liberal ditRaleigh A eg, 1st, 1843.
31 Gm. count slloeed 1o Bookseller (nd Ageots, ' , a again sliding into the poetic vein; but whatobserved that hit hetd was .quite small

1
a


